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Mon, Dec 11, 2017 at 5:46 PMRockwell Collins <customersupport@rockwellcollins.com> 
Reply-To: customersupport@rockwellcollins.com

To our valued pilots and directors of flight operations,

Rockwell Collins is pleased to announce that this Thursday, Dec. 14, 2017, we
are reinstating the approximately 10,000 flight management system (FMS)
navigation database procedures that were removed as a result of the FMS
temperature compensation issues first described in our operator’s bulletin
OPSB 0166-17 on Oct. 25, 2017. The removal of these procedures affected Pro
Line 4- and Pro Line 21-equipped aircraft using Type 6, Type 7 and Type 8
navigation databases.

After careful evaluation and numerous customer and industry conversations,
we are implementing a plan that restores procedures and helps ensure
affected operators are fully aware of the limitations of their FMS as it relates to
the “Climb to” and temperature compensation features. This plan includes, but
is not limited to, the following actions:

Reinstate respective temperature compensation-related procedures in
your FMS navigation database under a special mid-cycle database
update, Cycle 1713 Revision A.

Release an updated operator’s bulletin, OPSB 0166-17R3, detailing the
limitations of your FMS and actions you must follow when operating your
aircraft. Please note that changing “Climb to” altitudes in
departures and missed approaches and the FMS temperature
compensation feature are prohibited for all ground and flight
operations.

Prior to being able to access your FMS navigation database, including
those operators that normally get updates distributed via Aircraft
Information Manager (AIM) or CD, you will be required to acknowledge in
the Rockwell Collins database online portal that you have read and will
comply with OPSB 0166-17R3. More information on the
acknowledgement process will be made available prior to going into
effect.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014dp1u5I8kLZHvJp84-eU6NfsxDC6nQ55ffYdEnpdRHdNBHRAtBL25BU4bm56uiBRMc-T33-IcKvk04kbFtuy2p8h52VTY2E5gzB525bXVENkRpdeZGoECwCmWcbFxTyH3__3hCWltZ_Ta_nQlOsY-_YoVAAJSIR8j-m8BgS_tD7Gitj7wjIuaDaEE8W_7a5mNjLBQiNmx6UQ5e_kryasrsVVbQ77GiPrlXJFS2eGrQVe65vTBvBj4pXHQqKMrH8Ku9d6BcrDxhsgLw2QaQ3G4wXNdEiXZs2hqvnGAhEoWQJrfUXBpq9SQPLslmsfyC_8d2KcCwj-3UiPy6NpCm5Ta7XK58-pSRtC4Ml5hm7SXa8=&c=es6OKL4bWDrDFKrxteIrxOs330UAHPKFVFe2QPAmTHAKsRLKKVo3UQ==&ch=1bfjC2vCHcjELNpGVp_-IMbfBEfGihl189XuTxSAvVukDvokFTqiqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014dp1u5I8kLZHvJp84-eU6NfsxDC6nQ55ffYdEnpdRHdNBHRAtBL25BU4bm56uiBRMc-T33-IcKvk04kbFtuy2p8h52VTY2E5gzB525bXVENkRpdeZGoECwCmWcbFxTyH3__3hCWltZ_Ta_nQlOsY-_YoVAAJSIR8j-m8BgS_tD7Gitj7wjIuaDaEE8W_7a5mNjLBQiNmx6UQ5e_kryasrsVVbQ77GiPrlXJFS2eGrQVe65vTBvBj4pXHQqKMrH8Ku9d6BcrDxhsgLw2QaQ3G4wXNdEiXZs2hqvnGAhEoWQJrfUXBpq9SQPLslmsfyC_8d2KcCwj-3UiPy6NpCm5Ta7XK58-pSRtC4Ml5hm7SXa8=&c=es6OKL4bWDrDFKrxteIrxOs330UAHPKFVFe2QPAmTHAKsRLKKVo3UQ==&ch=1bfjC2vCHcjELNpGVp_-IMbfBEfGihl189XuTxSAvVukDvokFTqiqA==
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We remain committed to providing you with timely information and will
continue to communicate as appropriate. As a reminder, our FAQ webpage will
continue to be updated to help answer any questions you may have.

At Rockwell Collins, we greatly value our customers and their safety. We
recognize that this issue has been an inconvenience for many operators and
we do not take this lightly. Your ongoing feedback has helped shape our issue
resolution and communication processes. Thank you for your patience, and
thank you for flying with Rockwell Collins.

Sincerely,

Rockwell Collins Customer Support
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